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Abstract 
The case study research strategy offers the field of Information Technology a strong qualitative analysis 
method.  Currently available descriptions of the method can however be considered lacking in process 
structure.  This article establishes the need for a rigorous, methodological approach to case study 
research and describes the proposed Information Technology Case Study Research Methodology 
(IT.CSRM).  In particular benefits of the IT.CSRM will be described where applied to studies 
characterised by a commercial requirement, short timeframe, and inexperienced researchers. 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
The case study research strategy has seen extensive application in Information Systems study 
(Benbasat et al. 1987; Lee, 1989; Mumford et al. 1985; Smith, 1990). The case study strategy refers to a 
group of methods which emphasise qualitative analysis (Yin, 1984). Data are collected from a small 
number of organisations through methods such as participant-observation, in-depth interviews, and 
longitudinal studies. The case study approach seeks to understand the problem being investigated. It 
provides the opportunity to ask penetrating questions and to capture the richness of context. 
The development and provision of information systems has evolved from a technically orientated 
profession where participants learnt their trade at the cutting edge of computer technology. With the 
dramatic increase in society’s reliance on information, the strategies, policies and planning of 
information systems and services has been highlighted as key to continuing advancement. This 
underlying need to research and develop theories and models in the Information Technology arena has 
increased the interest in applying the Case Study Method. The Case Study Research method applied to 
investigations in information technology can provide theoretical explanations for results achieved by 
practising professionals. Projects of interest may include: system security reviews, systems selection 
projects, technology assessments, planning projects, system evaluations, etc. 
Nonetheless, though IS researchers and practitioners have directed substantial effort and resources 
towards the advancement of structured methodologies for the development of software, many IT 
professionals are largely employed in other than systems development projects. Also, with the 
increasing prevalence of acquired solutions (e.g. ERP) and outsourcing, the proportion of these ‘non-
development’ projects is increasing. 
We will describe one attempt to define the case study method as a structured, prescriptive approach 
that can be more rigorously applied to produce high-quality, behavioural, empirical information 
technology research. Problems faced in the conduct of case study research as highlighted in the 
literature are presented along with the possible benefits attainable through the use of a structured 
approach - the IT.CSRM. 
 
BACKGROUND 
 
The case study strategy is relatively new. It is not as well understood, nor as well structured as older 
methods (e.g. survey, experimentation) and as a consequence the rigour of its application is less 
consistent and many students of the method struggle with its vagueness. These circumstances suggest 
the need for a more prescriptive and instructive approach to case study research, ideally capable of 
withstanding commercial pressures, while maintaining academic rigour. 
The case study strategy has advocates and critics. Kerlinger (1986:348) identifies three major 
weaknesses of qualitative research: (1) the inability to manipulate independent variables, (2) the risk of 
improper interpretation, and (3) the lack of power to randomise. Lee (1989) identifies four 
corresponding problems with case study research - a lack of: Controllability, Deductibility, 
Repeatability and Generalisability, where the latter two limitations stem largely from the 
aforementioned lack of power to randomise. 
Advocates of qualitative methods have in recent years become more vociferous. Lee goes on to 
defend the case study method suggesting that problems identified are not endemic nor insurmountable. 
Benbasat et al. (1987:370) identify three strengths of case study research in information systems: (1) the 
researcher can study information systems in a natural setting, learn about the state of the art, and 
generate theories from practice; (2) the method allows the researcher to understand the nature and 
complexity of the process taking place; and (3) valuable insights can be gained into new topics 
emerging in the rapidly changing information systems field. Yin (1984) suggests that case studies are 
appropriate where the objective is to study contemporary events, and where control over behavioural 
events or variables is unnecessary. Yin further suggests single case studies are appropriate if the 
objective of the research is to explore a previously un-researched subject, whereas multiple-case designs 
are desirable when the intent of the research is description, theory building, or theory testing. Benbasat 
et al. (1987) suggest that multiple-case designs allow for cross-case analysis and the extension of 
theory. Van Maanen (1983:10) states, "... no matter what the topic of study, qualitative researchers, in 
contrast to their quantitative colleagues, claim forcefully to know relatively little about what a given 
piece of observed behaviour means until they have developed a description of the context in which the 
behaviour takes place and have attempted to see the behaviour from the position of its originator. That 
such contextual understanding and empathetic objectives are unlikely to be achieved without direct, 
firsthand, more or less intimate knowledge of a research setting, is a most practical assumption that 
underlies and guides most qualitative research." 
Though several authors strongly support a well designed and structured approach to case study 
research, providing suggestions on possible steps, and techniques (Gable 1992; Benbasat et al. 1987), 
all stop short of discussing the method in terms of a prescriptive methodology similar to those now 
entrenched in the systems development field of information technology. This apprehension to clearly 
define the case study method is reflected in Yin's (1994) belief that the method cannot be instructed for 
anyone to do. This, he proposes, is due to the greater skill required of researchers who must adapt to the 
inherent vagaries of case research. 
Yin’s implied, less formal and flexible approach can be justified where the study is undertaken by 
experienced researchers, who are skilled in the practice. These researchers bring to the study, credibility 
built through proven research. However, the average information technology professional or novice 
researcher has not the seniority, credibility nor skills to carry out successfully an ill-defined process. 
Typically, the case study strategy draws on a complex array of events, objects and information 
sources, which must be effectively managed to ensure quality of findings. For this reason, research 
efforts are hampered by the high administrative workload, effort required in planning, low auditability 
of procedures/results, little provision for replication and difficulty generalising. These criticisms have 
been documented by Yin (1994) and Benbasat et al. (1987) as a perceived lack of rigour, objectivity and 
precision. Detractors believe that case study results are subjective and lack replicability, rendering the 
findings unique to the case studied and not generalisable to a wider problem domain. 
These overall problems can be further defined under the following headings: 
High administrative workload. The size and complexity of a case presents difficulties in research. 
Researchers can be overwhelmed by the enormity of effort required in recording, arranging and 
collating data (Yin 1994). 
Planning effort. Yin (1994) stresses the importance of the research design even for exploratory 
studies. Yet, case studies are inherently difficult to plan due to their variability and the long time span of 
the research.  
Auditability/Accountability. Lack of an explicit approach is identified in the literature as a major 
downfall in many Case Studies. In example, Benbasat et al. (1987) critique Markus (1981) stating, "One 
flaw in the study … was the total lack of detail about the data collection methodology". Where the 
procedures undertaken in carrying out the case study are not stated it is impossible for the reader to 
assess the validity of the findings (especially where future researchers wish to repeat the study on other 
cases to further strengthen the findings). 
The literature has indicated that case study research is being increasingly accepted as an excellent 
research method for information technology. Resulting findings can, however, be disregarded due to a 
perceived lack of: rigour; objectivity; precision; generalisability and replicability. In an effort to 
approach these problems, research and development of the IT.CSRM was initiated. 
METHOD DEVELOPMENT 
 
Development of the IT.CSRM was undertaken in two phases. In the initial phase, the core work 
breakdown structure (WBS) was developed through literature review and synthesis.  The second phase 
involved verification of the structure and further development of the content. 
 
Phase 1 – The WBS 
 
Primarily through analysing the method described in Yin (1994), an initial high-level WBS was 
identified. This proved relatively straight-forward, as Yin follows a logical progression from the choice 
of the case study method through design, evidence collection, evidence analysis, and reporting. 
Breaking these high level phases down into lower level activities and then tasks provided a greater 
challenge. In this effort, reference was also made to student critiques of the case study method, derived 
from a university case study research subject. Students of the method have, in particular, identified the 
lack of clear instructions on "logic linking the data to propositions" (e.g. Yin, 1994:25) and "criteria for 
interpreting the findings". 
Several other references were important in helping to further detail the WBS. Qualitative Data 
Analysis 2nd edition by Miles and Huberman (1994) is a technique-orientated guide providing practical 
advice for evidence analysis. It was drawn upon particularly for instructions on pattern matching 
techniques. Though Yin (1994) suggests several alternative methods of case analysis, the IT.CSRM was 
constrained in this first incarnation to ‘pattern matching’. 
A further key reference for method development was The Case Research Strategy in Studies of 
Information Systems (Benbasat et al. 1987). This article supports the method described by Yin (1984) 
and provides evidence of problems and their solution, through critiques of published case studies. This 
reference was used to validate the WBS as a logical structure and confirm the importance of steps that 
create and maintain the case study evidence for future scrutiny. 
 
Phase 2 – Instantiating the Method 
 
The second phase of the method utilised the Case Study Method to gather data and draw conclusions 
on the proposed IT.CSR Methodology. In a further effort to verify the worth of the method, the tasks 
and techniques offered by the method were followed. In effect the IT.CSR Methodology has been 
implemented in a study of the IT.CSR Methodology itself. 
This approach provides real benefits though direct illustration of the method and its implementation 
to a problem. Highlighted in the implementation was the lack of detail in the IS.CSR, defining case 
study designs in terms of traditional design concepts; single versus multiple cases and single versus 
multiple units of analysis. 
 
THE IT.CSRM 
 
At the core of the IT.CSRM is the Work Breakdown Structure (WBS). The process of completing a 
project can be defined by a number of stages, which are broken into phases. These phases can be further 
refined as a set of activities, which are made up of a series of tasks. This hierarchical decomposition of 
work from general phases to individual tasks is the checklist, which ensures that the researcher is clear 
in their plans and is able to report project progress and status.  
 Project: The whole project. 
 Stage: Optional. Represents projects, which have logical partitions in which the whole project 
life cycle is completed for a number of similar project components. 
 Phase: Major areas of work i.e. Analysis. 
 Activity: Grouping of tasks i.e. Requirements Gathering 
 Task: Actual units of work which must be completed 
The IT.CSRM WBS can be seen below in Table 1. The structure is four levels deep with the major 
phases (the highest level) being; Design, Evidence Collection, Evidence Analysis and Report 
Composition. Each of these phases are broken down into activities and tasks where required. 
In developing a project plan the project manager, would customise the WBS to suit the project 
requirements. These requirements may include multiple cases and multiple units of analysis, or 
embedded research strategies such as experiment or survey components within the overall case study. 
These situations would require the repetition of certain steps within the WBS and possibly the ability to 
integrate with similarly structured methodologies for other research methods (e.g. survey). The 
following examples show how the WBS can be customised to suit the research requirements. The 
IT.CSRM WBS was overlayed on the structure presented by the articles and as such the results 
represent a literature survey rather than the actual research method.
Consultant engagement for computer systems selection, A pro-active client role in small 
business. Guy G. Gable. This article published in the journal, Information & Management in 1991, 
describes a "longitudinal study of computerisation experiences of five small firms in Singapore". From 
the article's description it may have been structured, in terms of the IT.CSRM, as depicted below in 
Table 2. This style of project would indicate that the pilot case study phase could be considered as a 
separate stage to the full implementation for multiple cases. Within the second stage WBS repetition is 
necessary only within the Evidence Collection phase where the methods of evidence collection are 
repeated for each case. Methods stated in the article include semi-structured interviews, observations 
(demonstrations, project review meetings) and survey. A survey component has not been included in the 
IT.CSRM, however this example illustrates how it might be built in with the overall project design. 
Level i   CSR.D:   Design Research Protocol  
 Level ii   CSR.D.RO:   Research Objectives  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RO.010:   Study Questions  
   Level iv   CSR.D.RO.010.011:   State the research problem  
   Level iv   CSR.D.RO.010.012:   State Research Questions  
   Level iv   CSR.D.RO.010.013:   Categorise Questions  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RO.020:   Research Propositions  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RO.030:   Unit of Analysis  
 Level ii   CSR.D.LR:   Literature Review  
  Level iii   CSR.D.LR.010:   Term Thesaurus  
  Level iii   CSR.D.LR.020:   Conduct Search  
  Level iii   CSR.D.LR.030:   Create Literature Review Report  
 Level ii   CSR.D.DD:   Data Design  
  Level iii   CSR.D.DD.010:   Logic Procedures  
  Level iii   CSR.D.DD.020:   Interpretation Criteria  
  Level iii   CSR.D.DD.030:   Update Case Database  
 Level ii   CSR.D.SC:   Select Cases  
 Level ii   CSR.D.RT:   Recruit and Train Investigators  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RT.010:   Identify Investigator Requirements  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RT.020:   Conduct Recruitment  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RT.030:   Prepare Training Course  
  Level iii   CSR.D.RT.040:   Conduct Training Course  
Level i   CSR.I:   Evidence Collection  
 Level ii   CSR.I.ID:   Identify and Collect Documentation  
 Level ii   CSR.I.IA:   Identify and Collect Archives  
 Level ii   CSR.I.IV:   Interview  
  Level iii   CSR.I.IV.010:   Prepare Interview Questions  
  Level iii   CSR.I.IV.020:   Prepare Interview Agenda  
  Level iii   CSR.I.IV.030:   Conduct Interview  
 Level ii   CSR.I.OB:   Observation  
  Level iii   CSR.I.OB.010:   Define Record Form  
  Level iii   CSR.I.OB.020:   Identify Environment  
  Level iii   CSR.I.OB.030:   Make Observations  
Level i   CSR.A:   Evidence Analysis  
 Level ii   CSR.A.FP:   First Pass Data Formatting  
 Level ii   CSR.A.SF:   Strategy Formulation  
 Level ii   CSR.A.PM:   Pattern Matching  
 Level ii   CSR.A.EB:   Explanation Building  
 Level ii   CSR.A.TS:   Time Series Analysis  
Level i   CSR.R:   Report Composition  
 Level ii   CSR.R.FD:   Create First Draft Report  
  Level iii   CSR.R.FD.010:   Develop Core Report Information  
  Level iii   CSR.R.FD.020:   Provide Report Linkage  
 Level ii   CSR.R.RR:   Review Report  
  Level iii   CSR.R.RR.010:   Review Structure  
  Level iii   CSR.R.RR.020:   Analyse Content  
  Level iii   CSR.R.RR.030:   Package Report  
 
 
Table 1. IT.CSRM Work Breakdown Structure 
 
 
Researching the Organisational Culture Contexts of Information Systems Strategy: A Case 
Study of the British Army. L.J. Davies. The research described in this article utilised the case study 
method to investigate the applicability of an organisational culture framework. The possible WBS which 
appears to have been applied in this study, as shown in Table 3 below, indicates a simple single case 
design. There is no need for a stage level in this study. The article emphasises the effort expended in the 
review of literature. The use of ethnographic recordings and the "organisational culture framework" are 
two specialised areas of the research which would need to be added into the method by the project 
manager. 
 
 
The checklist of steps described in the WBS is fully supported by a number of descriptors. To aid 
understanding of the tasks being undertaken, there are descriptions and statements of objectives. 
Additional information for project management purposes is provided by the inputs/outputs, techniques 
and roles attributes of each step.  These descriptors are explained in more detail below. 
 
Description 
 
The description component of the methodology is designed as a narrative to instruct the researcher.  It 
should give the background on why the activity or task should be done and also describe how to attain 
the stated objectives for that activity or task. All levels of the WBS have descriptions, leading from more 
general statements which provide the "why" at the Phase and Activity levels through to specific 
instructions (or the “how”) at the task level. 
Objectives  
 
IS Consultant Engagement Success Factors Study 
 Pilot Case Stage 
  Design Phase  
  Evidence Collection 
  Evidence Analysis 
  Report Composition 
 Multiple Case Stage 
  Design Phase  
  Evidence Collection 
   Case 1 
    Survey 
    Interview 
    Observation 
   Case 2 - Case 5 (steps as per case 1) 
  Evidence Analysis 
  Report Composition 
 
 
Table 2. Analysis of Research Paper (Gable 1991) 
British Army, Information Systems Strategy Study 
 Design Phase 
  Literature review 
 Evidence Collection 
  Ethnographic recordings 
  Participant observation 
 Evidence Analysis 
  Organisation Culture Framework 
 Report Composition 
 
Table 3. Analysis of Research Paper (Davies 1991) 
Objectives were specified for the Project, Phase and Activity Levels. Where a task was sufficiently 
complex the task-level objectives were also stated. The objectives statements describe the required 
outcome for the step and how those outcomes will benefit the overall effort. These statements are most 
useful in reviewing the outcome of a particular phase, activity or task to determine whether objectives 
have been met. An example from the methodology is the task of “defining the Unit of Analysis” (Table 
4). 
 
To 
define the essence of what is the case, from which the questions asked, are to be answered 
In a Way That 
defines the boundaries of evidence collection 
provides the scope for the investigation 
focuses the investigation on key objects and events 
So that 
the limits of evidence collection and analysis are well defined, thereby enabling the successful 
completion of the study. 
 
Table 4. A Sample Objective Statement (Defining the Unit of Analysis)
 
Inputs/Outputs 
 
Each task in the process does not operate independently. The product of one task is utilised by one or 
more following tasks. The inputs and outputs are important, instructive descriptions, ensuring that the 
necessary components of research are utilised at the correct points in the process. The production of each 
output ensures that the researcher has rigorously followed the research design. Each product could be 
listed in the project plan and ticked off at the completion of research. The specification of Inputs and 
Outputs as seen in Table 5 below, was largely determined by the tasks. i.e., the task to define the Term 
Thesaurus has output Term Thesaurus. 
 
Marketing and Communication Plan Article Index 
Training Agenda Project Team Details 
Interview Questions Interview Transcripts 
Document Library Case Study Database 
Investigator Requirements Study Questions 
Research Propositions Research Protocol 
Literature Review Term Thesaurus
Domain Literature Unit Of Analysis
Literature Review Document Interview Agenda 
Pattern Acceptance Criteria Research Questions 
Research Problem Statement Case List 
Observation Record Report Critique 
Case Study Report Evidence Analysis Report 
Result Patterns Selected Site List 
Site Profile Observation Record Template 
Analysis Strategy Formatted Case Data
Table 5. Products List 
 
Techniques 
 
Each task in a methodology can have specific techniques to be utilised in completing that task. The 
techniques listed in Table 6 below show those techniques that have been assigned to parts of the IT.CSR 
Methodology. A fully prescriptive methodology would require further techniques and complete details 
behind each technique to instruct the researcher. 
 
Database Design Database Search and Retrieval 
Facilitation Information Retrieval 
Recruitment and Selection Report Composition
Training  
Table 6. Techniques List 
 
Roles 
 
Role requirements for each task are provided by the methodology to help identify appropriate staff 
and skill requirements for each step. These details may be necessary where there is a large project team 
and division of tasks among researchers is required. On many projects one person will complete all roles 
for a given task. The role descriptions may help to highlight the work and skill requirements of that 
individual. The roles identified in the IT.CSRM are listed in Table 77. 
 
Research Analyst Research Assistant 
Reviewer Project Manager 
Project Sponsor Administrative Officer 
Key Resource Key Stakeholder 
Librarian  
Table 7. Role List 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
In summarising the IT.CSRM, it can be said that it provides novice/inexperienced researchers with a 
series of clear steps to follow in conducting case study research. These steps can be used to map out the 
course of the project and help communicate the required work to team members, supervisors and 
sponsors. 
The key benefits of the methodology are that it: 
 remains as proof that a rigorous approach was taken for the study; 
 allows replication of the study method on similar cases; 
 states explicitly the steps necessary in a case study, making it useful as a teaching tool for the 
method; 
 identifies clearly resource and skill requirements, thus highlighting related deficiencies early. 
The methods name suggests that it is specifically designed for information technology research, 
however the tools and techniques outlined in the method do not restrict it only to this field. The initial 
instantiation of the method reflected herein is highly constrained in several respects: single method of 
data analysis (pattern matching); few techniques and minimal elaboration of these, and little attention to 
linkages with other methods. It is believed that the method, in its first incarnation as described herein, is 
applicable to domains that exhibits the following properties: 
 short project timeframe; 
 strict reporting/project management constraints; 
 novice/inexperienced case study researchers; 
 organisational context where many studies should have the same "look and feel". 
Extension of the IT.CSRM will include the further development of the component parts to more fully 
specify the range of tools and techniques available to the researcher. This will result in a more flexible 
method, able to manage a wider range of research activities. The authors believe there exists substantial 
value in further attempting to apply our wealth of knowledge of methodology in IS to research methods 
(eg. neural nets for data analysis, case-based reasoning, knowledge bases, expert systems). Research 
questions to be addressed through further analysis and evaluation of the IT.CSRM include: 
 Given the expertise required, should the case study method normally be undertaken by novice 
researchers? 
 In what ways is the IT.CSRM appropriate/inappropriate for academic versus business research? 
How can it be usefully adapted to one or the other? What are the key contingencies? 
 What commonality exists between good project management and good case study research 
management? 
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